NMT SGA Meeting Agenda Tuesday March 8th, 2022

I. Call to Order

II. Roll Call

III. Approve Agenda

IV. Approve Minutes

V. Student Concerns/Announcements

VI. Reports
  a. SGA Advisor
  b. President
  c. Vice President
  d. Supreme Court
  e. Student Regent
  f. SATD
  g. Paydirt
  h. CFO
  i. SAB
  j. GAO
  k. Webmaster
  l. Legislative Standards
  m. PR
  n. Club Advisory
o. Social Media
p. Mental Health
q. Online Community

Recess

VII. Business
VIII. Discussion
a. Moving Discussion and business to before reports
b. Next Senate Meeting will discuss satisfaction survey results.

IX. Adjourn Meeting